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fact that Hempstead Washburn, uie re-
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looked upon as a great victory over the
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the ruling of scoundrels all over the land

of late and the result has been that the

ritbt has prevailed. Vicious and illegal
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not suitable for a permanent
bouse location, and it would not be good

policy to put more money into buddings

thereon. The second plan has been used

in other places but, as a rule, lias not

,,i ... u:fa-torv- as rooms winch

actions may hold sway for a time, but
disaster is certain to come to the purpe- - Auiawi t oht i.
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The third plan is approved by a number,

but Uie financial question steps in and an
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A great gold excitement is being
worked up in Carbon county, Wyo., at aIt is reported that the Pacific Short AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, f25,000.

line has been put od a paying basis by nW nalltti Gold HilL It is stated that t'onrad IJndeinan - J
-

objection of good sized proportion pre
for some time cold has been taken outhe receiver. It may yet become an im

portent railroad. isents itself. It is not aavisauie iur u corsTT ofniTt.Transacts a General Banking Business, Barkerdistrict to go to Uie expense of building
io' paying quantities and of late a f.mit
many people have been flocking tbeie
and great developments are looked for

on rail IJndcman iischool house until one can be
On last Mondav the state board of a new

rut ur
M. J. Uayhart..which will accommodate Uie

during the coming summer. The locali- - Moatbwortb fuptrjk.?children of the district for a number of

years to come, and whether or not ip is
Tiioa. Beldy......
Un,. J. Hbafrr

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrant.

Interest paid on Time Deposit.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
ity is. not far distant from here and if

the report proves true it will be benefi-

cial to this locality, for the men who A. K. Iew I

(transportation elected three new secreta-

ries. There were twenty appjicants for

Jhe places. The three selected were W.

A. Dilworth, J. W. Johnson and Jasper
N. Koontz. The two first are republj-(can- s

and the third is an independent

advisable to attempt to build sucn
7

onrad I4denian ''Itrtschool house at present is the question
II. T. ( onltywill engage in mining will have to have

the products of the soil to eat and the to be settled by the voters of Uie district. t ,
It is some time yet unUl the annua) 1MIAR1I OK (OMMIv--result will be that a good market will be
school meeting will occur, but it would

created near here. The indications are (lias. f. Grove, (chalrmaa.;"
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be a good plan for the people to investi-

gate the matter and prepare to act in r. W. Kntt ,that a great deal of mineral wealth will

be taken out of tbe hills near this local- -
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ty in the near future.
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HAVE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

HJ. I. lleatU..and prepare a showing it would be
The editor of the Seward Democrat

great help to the people in determiningcame out with an article nearly three VI I. LACK Orncn?

President Harrison and bis party are

faking their tpp through the south and

west The people all along the route
Are doing all they can to make it pleas-

ant for them, and the president makes a
good impression on all who see him.

uch trip give the people a better idea

of the chief executive of the nation, and

.could they be made more frequent and

extended it would be a good thing. The

presidential party will make two short
stops in Nebraska, at Lincoln and Oma-h- a,

and the people of those cities are pre-

paring to do justice to the occasion.

what course will be best to persue;columns in length, recently, in which he . I, R. Maine (ehalroiM)
8. II. Jonesslated that he had gone back on the dem
II. A. Cunningham ...J?Nutlet-Tim- ber Cnlinre. Farm Machinery, Hardware, Furniocratic party. At the election in 1889

Mr. Meehan, the editor in question was Thomas HeMf ......r. 8. Lanu office, j

K. (i. Iloiigl) ,
by the grace of the democrats, elected Miircli 8, 1M1. Itarknf
county superintendent of schools and re (. GiUhrle...
cently he was elected president of the
state democratic editorial association,
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Complaint No. B2ft having bet-- entered at
this omce by Kelluiu 1'. Lliiditey agabint.

t. Terrett for failure to comply with
law as to timber-cultur- e entry No. Ill, dated
Oct. 17, 1887, upon the be X section 25, town-

ship 31, range 66, in Sioux county, NeUauku,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry;
contenuint that said Colville V, Ter-rvt-

hnj fulled to Dlow. or in any was culti

8. I. K. Maine
and in his article he makes a bid for re

ture, Garden Tools, Clocks, Etc.

We will furnish you with any kind of farm or garden tools from a

hoe to a r, ami if we liave not got what you

want on hand we will get it for you on hliort

notice, and at a reasonable price.

We will give you a

tt. Wllwll.....
election at the hands hands of the inde O. W. lleU-- r

pendents. There are always a lot of

chronic office seekers who are looking
for an opportunity to flop into aoy party

vate any portion of aald tract during the 3d

year of Bald entry tnd He has failed to
to trees, tree aeeda or tree cuttingSlant of said tract during the 3rd year

of said entry, and further he lias failed to
nlant anv nortion ol said tract to trees, tree
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Ill.lrlol Court, At Ilumn
Feliruary Iflth slid
Comity Court, At Marrtu
flrl Monday of eacliir.unti

which they think they can induce to put
them into some fat office. It is such

contemptible things that weaken every

seeds or tree cuttings during the third year
of said entry, and has wholly failed to cure
said defects up to the date of this affidavit,

Kebyf, 18W.

The said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 4 day of May

( Hl'KClltS AM) mi 4

Notwithstanding the warning given to

jtbe liquor dealers to the effect the Jour-p- al

was the only paper in Chadron in

whicl) notice of application for license

jn that place could be legally published,
jtbe notices were put in the Citizen, and

flow Mr. Egan informs them that no li-

cense shall be granted until the law is

complied with. The statute is plain on
the Bubject, and when liquor dealers go
contrary to law they antagonize many
who would not oppose them. There is

not a saloon run in the state which does
.not yiojate the law at times, but it is
When they attempt to "run things" that
people object.

M. E. Cborrb-rrrarli- lMattempted reform movement and dis-

gust a great many with any attempt to Spre Deal.lffji. at 10 o'clock a.m.. to respond ana
furnish testimony concerning said allegedimprove matters. A chronic office seek
I allure.

Te.atlmonv of will be taken be

Hu4ay at 10 :30 a. m., anlfiBi V,
Ingat7:. K. k. h t

Uev. Willinm Wll,n p..,
chnrcheach alu-rnal- e I..,
tx'frlnnlnK at "M. it

er is about the most despicable thing in
existence. fore S. II. Jones, a notary public, at bis ofilce

In Harrison, on the S7th of April
1H91, at 10 a. m. T. . 1'owebs, Keoeiver.

1L T. Con lev, Contestant's Atty.The Journal has received Bulletin No.

F:ilacoiaI services at tls.-s-- i16 from tbe experimental station of the
Sheriffs Sale.state university, relating to the experi Friday rvi i,ln lwtw,-- . ti,

dayiiof each month, cohdww
lliil.-- .By virtue of an order of sale directed to

nie from the district court of Sioux county,ments made in tbe cultivation of sugar
beets. Beets were analyzed from nearly

Wells Drilled!
I have a pood well drilling nw bine

and am reaily lo drill any sized well on
slif.rt noti'f. Ternii gool and rices
low. PoKtollice, Hurri(on.

C. 8. 8tnT.

Nebraska, on a Judgment tendered in said
court on the 17th dav of February. 1M, In Grant Guthrie, ft

t k id
favor of 1.. Alice Watson as plaintiff, and t n!oa Mind., .4,;lu

k. IM. T

every county in the state and report
demonstrates, beyond question, that Hifnttist Klmer and K. S. Ornish-- ,

truHtee. as defendants, for the sum ol V4!.d

"The farmers frequently speak of the
.excellent results derived by those in the
locality of a creamery or cheese factory.
There is a fine opening for such an insti-

tution in this locality. There is a good
.demand for butter and cheese near at
Stand, created by the mining interests

and costs taxed at and aucrulilg cost,northwest Nebraska and Sioux county in
av.e levied upon the following real estateI

take
Hible meets l llitrl

day afternoon at o'clock.particular, is capable of producing beets as the nronerty or said uetenuani,
Elmer McFarliuu. Ixte3 and 4 i

unusually rich in sugar. Of all the the s h of in X of section 4, in township 3D

range S3 w, oi tue bin p. in., in sioux
county. Nebraska. Suliieet to the first

beets analyzed there were but three sam-

ples, besides those from Sioux county, mortgage of K. S. Orinshy, trustee, for t&O
1and accrued Interest, ami will offer the sum!which yielded as high as 20 per cent of

L E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Good work and reasonable charge,

shop south of livery barn.

for sale subject to the first mortgage of
K. S. Ornmby, trustee, to the highest biddersugar. One was from Banner county

and yielded 20 per cent, one was from
for cash in hand, on the 29th day of April, A.
I. 18U1, at the front door of the court house OtALcn In- -
of said county, at Harrison, that being theRock county and yielded 20 per cent, and

Fremont,

Elkhom
minding wnerein the iai term or court was

HARRISON', - - NO.held, at the hour of one o'clock, p. in., of
said day, when and where due attendance

which are being developed north and
west of here. If a farmer can get a few

igqod cows and have a factory at which
Ibe pan market the milk, he has a nice
dittle sum of money in his pocket each

month, which will do much to smoothe
ibis path through life. It does not take a
great deal of capital to start a factory of
that kind and if one was put in on the

plan the farmers-- could get
:all there was in it The matter is worth
Hooking up.

win be given ny tne undersigned.Dated the lth day of March, lsyi.
iJ Tikis. Bkiuy,

Sheriff of said County

B. L 6MUCK.

Fashionable Barber and Hair Irewr

one from Perkins county yielded 20.6 per
cent. Of the samples from Sioux coun-

ty six showed the following: 20; 20.4;

21; 21; 21; and 23.2 per cent of sugar.
That puts Sioux county several laps
ahead in the richness of sugar beets pro-

duced and if factories are made to pay in

Lumber, -- AM

Everything in Ins line done in u neat
and artiittic manner.SULLIVAN & CONLEY, Lawyers. Mo.

Will practice in all the local, state Razors ami S:ihoni slmi-rcne- d and putlocalities where the yield of sugar is

much less than here, there is no reason

why a sugar factory would not be a pay
and federal courts, and U. S, Land Lime,
office.ing investment if located in Sioux

in order at reasonable rates.

Give him a call.

First door east of iiostofllce.

Harrison - Nebraska.

county. (NORTHWESTERN!Legal papers carefully drawn,

ty Office in court house.
-i- iFrrwKis-

'The prediction of The Journal a few
weeks ago that this line of railroad
would be extended, seems in a fair way
'to ha fulfilled. The conduct of Jay
Qoud in regard to the trafic arrange-
ment between the Northwestern and the
Union Pacific has not been according to

' the agreement and the report is that the
Northwestern will at once begin the ex-

tension of this line to Ogden where it
will make connections with the Central

In his reply to the Italian government
-- Ail!) Harrison, Nebr;Harbison, - . - - Nebraska,Secretary Blaine did not retreat one

point from tbe position taken in his
former correspondence. He cites a num

B. E. Brewster, C. F. C'OrTEE,

Coal.
OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO!

. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w,

ber of facts which go to show that the
matter is properly and entirely in the
bands of the government of the United President Vice Pres.'Paciflc and thus make a parallel line to

the Union Paciflc in its entire length and States. The general opinion is that Italy All business entrusted to his care win re
ASD- -when that is done this line of the F. E. is playing a great game of bluff, well ceive prompt and careful attention.

CUAS. C. JAMESON, Csthl.ier.knowing that other nations of Europe ST. PAUL IfwHAB BISON, - - NDRASKA.will not permit a passage at arms be

& M. V. will become one of the most im-

portant lines in the United States. A
direct benefit will accrue to the people
of this locality during the construction
of the line by the demand for men, as

tween her and this country. One of the And All Point U
GEORGE WALKER, -- ALSOLondon papers stated recently that it

was doubtful if the combined military East, North, SoutlilAttorner-at-Lt-well as for the products of the farm, Commercial Bank.Will practice before all courts and tlx V,garden and dairy.
powers of Europe could wage war suc-

cessfully against the United States. The

press of almost the whole civilized AGENT ronWlNOM4U.tANOpUMpt8. Land Office. Business entrusted to my
A good deal of excitement occurred at care will receive prompt attention.world speaks highly of the manly, digni-

fied manner in which Blaine has conBroken Bow on last Friday over the de TMnouoM.TicatTe toHARBISON, - . . NEBRASKA.
ducted the controversy and a great manylay of the execution of Haucstine, the

convicted murderer, who was to have
been hanged on that day. The question

Bamraire ctiecki-- to lpeople of the United States are urging
that he be made tbe presidential nominee
of the republican party in 1802. There

L. O. HULL, -
of the man's sanity was raised and an ex THI

HEW LEVER SAFETY

WOORrOB ATUl.

--A.

General Banking Business

is no danger of a war between this coun
Throifb rilat- - Mei ier f"'

Valley and

J. C. XiaTtTHW--

Attorney-at-La-

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.try and Italy and the near future will

prove, beyond question- that the United

amination held, and pending the decision
on that point the governor was asked to
grant a respite. A great number of peo-
ple flocked to Broken Bow. on the day
the exaction was to have taken place
aad were greatly disappointed at the

State has more reason to complain of
tha Italians and Italian government than
that country has to complain on account

J. B. ftIL Q. Bvrr.Dr. Lbonhabdt,
fieri '1 Ifanager.of the New Orleans matter.poetponment An attempt was mad

about 4 o'clock to get hold of the prison TRANSACTED.
OMAHA, NEEThe next thing which will come before

14S2 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD.

UABKnoN,
tbe people of this locality will be the

question of school matters. Tbe increapt
in the number of scholars in this district

er, but Judge Hamer addressed the
crowd and got them somewhat quieted,
Shortly after another rush was made by

crowd, headed by the brothers of the
m whe ware murdered by Hannetine, has made it necessary tor an additional

but H was headed of bv the sheriff. ' A teacher to be employed during the most

of the present year. Tbu will to conHsJl ws osaeW for Hon. H. M. Bullivaa,
flir pitom'i attorney, aad ho was asked

Bead tbe press notices,
Send for symptom chart.

State your. case.

Thm PERFECTION of SIMPLICITY

VARIABLE STROKE, only two MU

tinued in future and bow tbe matter of

asbortroom confront to fwopta . the
dhfMot That mora school com will

to prfcmi pt to take any farther action
in the matter. K Sallivau stated tbsvt

hart to t provided no on will deny.he settered nis client to be insane and so
The point then to be settled ie bow bestloag at be believed that ha would do all
to aeoocnplish it, A number of plana Jty wade.that be ooM rjoaerabry to save

If you are sick and want to get well,write all about yourself
No trouble to read letters; send

. , for reply.

awK'-sartB- d. Qnekto buCl'Jo adni- -
. froej tha nasB The daoWaa was that

EMHNtfa mat Ml kii axaoujto i
rotherUloaMnhi a roome for tifeysfraaa tha time it

tehaveootM off. Mr. Hullivaa Moommodate one of the 4r.JoenU, Pr. Leonha dt,
fee wilt stick to his eltarta wfeUtrtflMMtlwr Ul0 MtCa tf

Uncoln, Nb, CMITHVILUE,
.4 y


